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Fortyndae freshmen students of St. Mary's Hospi-

Sital School of Horsing will receive their caps in tradi-
onal ceremonies in the school auditorium on Friday 

afternoon, Dec. 18. Bishop Kear-{ 
ney 'will preside at the capping eserclses, slas-tfng at 4:30 :p,ra. 
| |_: celebrate the Mass wiilch 
ptt follow. 

SISTER rUBESA, Hospital 
Administrator, and S i s t er 
Fra»6es, Dlrlector of Nursing, 
will place lite cap, symbol of 
the nursing profession, on the 
head of each 3nerhber of the 
Class of 19(2.; The class., will 
mm recite in unison thejr 
Fledge of Fidelity to Duty. 

An added highlight of the 
ceremony- will lie the distribu
tion of a lllvaar meda) of the Reynolds, Waterloo; Gall Bieok, 
Sacred Heart, Bishop Kearney's Home; Margaret Byan, Brock-

port; Judith Scalone, Bingham-
personal gift to each newly cajfcjton; Ann Spahn, Auburn; Nancy 
ped nurse. 

GRADUATES aFIia_ueul_te Conception school Rochester,.present and 
former parishioners .tasted «rut l ,«Wstroa | for a. Mass by Bishop Kearney 
and a birthday bant)ti_t to nawt 110th anmreriiry of their.historic parish 

'" ' '"" '" ' "ram' - - -^Sunday afternoon, ,fBoy», of ojirp»rhsl»'MBClude<L"Mon«lgnor Thomas Con-
nors «hd Mayor Peter: Barry. Monalsjnor John S. SUndall, standing, is pres 
cntpaMtor. Mrs. Jame« Sweeney was cnjtfnasjg of tibe tltmui committee 

i, yVit_ report* Of parlsH ?bji> 
.jnenut of clothing comple4eo'ib> 
a#.pnrlsbe* of the nearly.nSQ 
%ar|iclpaWng Tn „the. Bishops* 

The total donated by the IK! 
parishes repreients ah incrtue 
of 21 per cent over their!,«ftr 

_..,.._ , _ . ,.,_ tributiona, int. last year** collec*. 
Thank»givlpe Clothing Collec- t}on.l_ity«_r 145. parishes core •tion, the diocesan total has 
mounted to almost lW.tcwiŝ ac-

. cording to a preliminary report 
; released thlt week by the Rev-
£ . Leo McMamnus, diocesan di
rector of the eleventh annual 
clothing campaign. 

tributed 166 tons 
clothing. a,rKi .ahoes-

of usable 

OF THE Xt* parishes jrepc-rfc-
ing, 6_ have recorded increases-
Parlshes which have more lhara 
doubled their previous contrlbii-

Dr. Lalonde Stocked 
With Aid For Africa 

i.t 

Africans will be> healthier this winter-thanks to-
over 800 Bochesterians who flooded. Dh Paul S-i|jt' 
Ionde fltXfteo3dn.es, canes, crutchtft and oth«r\medl-
cal itemsat a civlcrtception Tuesday eVeninj j a thtv 
Commu^^.Wat.Mei^rJaJL_ •'-.-• -

.. The .well krrowrt dentist who spends, six months 
a yearjidinrMedjcal Missioiijry nuns in Tanganyiki 
caa'recelTea wide .publicity for his annual- tour ;of 
mercy to this darK: continent. 

He will leave th* end of this month for his fifth 
trip to Africa, 

The Diocesan -Council of Catholic Women spon-
sored this week's reception to provide him with sup-

Slies he will use in hospitals and clinics staffed: by 
ienuns. ~ . -

Mary 
(M8 

8^hs«e- St. Margaret 
mto l k X St Theresa 
lbf). St, Boniface. (8,732 lbs.); 
and St Helen (3,259 lbs.) in 
Rochester; S t Leo, Hilton (2,033 
lbi.). Holy Angels, Nunda, arid 
Hely..KaraPe» Groveland (673 
lbi,), St. John, Newark Valley, 
and St Francis, Catatonk (830 
tttV 

jjtodents at St, Bernard's Sem
inary* whoigav'e 587 lbs., quad
rupled their previous contribu
tions.-, 
J-%* •' 

the final report of parish con
tributions vill appear in the 
Courier wizen the -remaining 
parishes will have filed with 
the diocesan'director the re
ports of thelr'iihipments to the 
Bronx warehouse, of the Catho
lic ^Belief- S«rricesf-N.C.W.a, 
skhsofi of thi'national cloth' 
ttgcanipiltn. - -

-c— 

! i n e 

Acfvonced 
Monday, Bee. 21 at II un. 

Is the deaiiiie fir next week's 
Courier Jearaal. This news-
aner will ft- te press early 
Tuesday naetalig te assxtre-de-
Uviry before Christmas Say. 

A reception: said tea, planned 
by the Women's Board of" St. 
Mary's Hospital, will honor the 
students and tiejr parents in 
the Hospital Auditorium follow
ing the ceremonies. 

MEMBERS o r the Class of 
1962, who wil receive their caps 
arc the following! •-

i 
Kathleen Anderson, Elaine 

Bartoszewicz, .Margaret Boland, 
Joanne Breloer. Jacquelyn Cat-
lln, Maureen JBgan, Maryann 
Graus, Mary lTotts, Patricia Lew-
ando-wiki, Caroline Manuele, 
Barbara Phillips, Nancy Eice, 
Ann Robarge, JcSnne Rodman, 
Margaret Slid, Eleanor Stoll, 
Kathleen Weber, Mary Louise 
Hart, all - of Rochester; Judith 
Bauman, Spencerport; Chrtstel 
Burgmater, IXtlci; Anne Car-
mody, Endicott; Catherine Chll-
bert, Gesevi; Jtebecca Clark, 
Geneva. 

ICarolynti DeTWInd, Phelps; 
Mary Anne Feemey, St Peters-
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burg, Fla.; KsfMeen Ferris, 
Brockport; Julia Fuhrman, Clif
ton Springs* Geraldine GJgllello, 
Corning; Dianne Gillispie, East 
Eochester; Johanna Giiman, 
Brockport; Alice Haul, Water
loo; Jtancy. Hanger, Oneida: Dor
othy Lalng, KeeseviUe; Carol 
L i r s o n , Ontario, Canada; 
Frances Malta, Endicott 

«=Jfary?Jo HcAuIiffe, l*xing-
ton, Hsss.; Geraldine HitcheU, 
Auburn; Delores Moses, Cort
land; Joanne Persollzzf, Spen
cerport; Joan Price, Batavia; 
Nancy Keif, Cortland; Kathleen 

Splnelll, Auburn; Carol Steiger-
n?ald, Auburn; and Mary Antfe 
Timmins, Syracuse. 

i Teenagers 
Vote 

A Rochester pollî e-ma-
dune once again recorded 
votes in an election, only 
tots time all candidates 
were teen-agers. 

Elections for freshmen 
class. officers became a 
project in- citizenship edu
cation las t Wednesday 
when 860 first ^eir stu
dents of' Aquinas Ihstitut* 
cast their ballots on a city 
voting machine loaned by 
the Election Board. 

Mr. David Kelly, OSJI., 
director of the citizenship 
education department acted 
as election- commissioner 
assisted by members of thi 
school's student council. 

St. Joseph's Hospitality House 
Makes Plea For Needy Men 

St. Joseph's House of Hospitality. 402 South, Avenue, serves 
a free meal to upwards of one hundred men-a day. On Christmas 
Eve it is the practise to give each man a wrapped, gift,1 a pack 
of cigarettes, an orange, as ht is leavinr, alter nipper. 

For t ie gifts the group must depend upon the generosity 
of the people o£:the city. In the past groups and individuals 
have been snoaat generous. 

FT IS E0PB-) that many will take the time to answer this 
appeal and brlngr wrapped stretch aocksv mufflers, handkerchiefs 
or gloves, as well is cigarettes, etc to -St. Joseph's House, 402 
South Avenue. 

New Year's Eve | R o c h e ^ < r Missioner Feeds 

Holy Hour 
A Holy Hour will be cos-

ducted on New xtars .Eve-
at 8:0* pjit. in the Cesucja 
Setreat Honae, ttt East Ave
nue, Rochester, by "Very 
Keveread ' Kdward J, Me-
AnUf. , 

Frleads ast4 ietreitants ef 
the Ceaade ire walcotae to 
attend, and alio to tak* part 
la the Noctairnal Adorattoo. 
The chapel will be epen -ntll 
10:00 pjm, for'iaeae ac-t re-
ssuinbag avernliht. 

ii 

Japan Rite At Nazareth Party 
An Ancient Japanese tea eeremc*ny opened an International Christmas party 
at MaureGh College Thursday, Dee. 10. Rochester area residents front 
Ethiopia, Persia, Turkey, the Far'East and several European nations at* 
tended, The tea ritual, once a religious devotion and now a formal social 
weleone for distlntnlshed guests, was enacted by Taeko Kaaaya (rifht), 
Nirareth College student, with University of Rochester graduate students 
(from left) Aldra Takayana, Hidtlillo Ishikawa, both of Tokyo, and Nsuareth 
griduate Anne Hsieh from Forraost. 

Owego Editorial Cites 
Southern Tier Pastor 

Owego —*Rev. Alexander Stee, 21 years pastor i t 
Newark Valley and Catatonk, wa» eadttorialized in the 
Owego Times newspanerwhen Bishop Kearney named 
him to St. Stanlilsus' Oiurch,-
Bochester. 

Followinsj, is the teit-e( the 
editorial as it appeared in the 
Friday, Nov. 20, issue: 

OWKCO AND Northern Tioga 
residents were both pleased and 
saddened by tht news this week 
of the appointment of father 
Alexander Steo as pastor of St. 
Stanislaus-. Roman Cathol ic 
Church in Rochester. 

Since 1B38, this beloved priest 
has served the parishes of St 
John's in tfewark Vattey and 
St Francis in Catatonk with the 
unselfish devotion of a shep
herd to hus flock. Four -ef the 
years of hiss Tioga pastorates, he 
resided in Owego where be 
mad* a wdds circli e€ close 
friends and admirers. 

In the actual areas whera he 
served.'Udder his quiet but ef
fective leadership both parishes 
hive grows, and flourished 
steadily, existing building* have 
been renovated and" redecorated. 
New bulldangs have been erect
ed, Needed equipment has been 
added; Charch'membersliip and 
attendances bare moved ever 
forward. _on(h activities have 
benefited. 

IT It D>IFTICULT toiuacn 
the great jocd this floe priest 
hu dent: without fanfare, al
most anonymously. His high 
character; aul his dedication to 
his Ufa's calling are respected 
by Catholic sod Protestant alike. 
All win miss him. 

He (
Re leaves for his new assign

ment, which is a well-atrited 
promotion in •ccle-astlcal ranks 

Holy Hour 
For Youth 

Catkelie Tenth Aderattta Xtb* 
Hear will be ctadaeteat ha St. 
Jesea- Chares, fraakua MU 
lecaeeUr en Sraday, Dec » 
f•^all ear yeslh ef taJtJ area. 

At tie aacvkes freal T »• I 
pat, the Mar, Basest WtaUr-
ksrst, assMaat faster* It. tacs» 
as CaartsJ will be tae sfeakar, 
« M awtagf K&HKf aw 8 p # j W W W l Wf 

tat Siecttcn SadalKy Caleau 
fne Bcr. Jeseplt f. leatlal, 

sjiMtat sealer ef ft. Fraaaeli 
Xariet? Cxaxca, Is iitxeesa s V 
rtttar ef Paxna B^eaUks. 
of his church, with a recent tt, 
outstanding acMevemtat, spirl-
toil and temporal, behind Ida. 

He departs also with Unpraj. 
ers sod but wishes et k_vira_ 
ef Tioga Cotmtlans fat esatinu* 
ad health, and stseeaat Is bis 
BUT pastorate. 

A Bochester priest Jn Bolivia: 
[was eaten "out of house anct 
Ihome" as a result of his all-out: 
{drive to bring youngsters of hist 

ountadn parish to First Con-
Imunloa, ' v _ 

Father James P. Courneen, ac 
W ''-noil missioner. Is the sort 

. Frank Courneen and thr 
4r. Courneen, fit-JRugbV: 

'Money Tree1 

" ~5l John's, Greece, Rossry 
Society members have contribu
ted $110 to Holy AngOls Home 
from toads realbed by their 
**rooney tree", it their annual 
Christmas Party held Thursday. 
Dec 10. 

HIS SOLUTION' to provider 
the children, with Food for thehr 
souls created another problem-
food for their tummies.-

Parishloners live scattered, 
miles apart and separated front. 
the miwttnn Hy nviytf a a d raE= 
ing atreams. Children could not 
be trusted to make the hazard
ous trip so Father Courneen In-

Tummies 
^rolled, ra-glogr~fn ««« from 7 

For most of the children it 
wis not only their First Com
munion bat the llrst time they 
went to lfasi, said the Rosary, 
attended Benediction and went 
to Confession. 

"White suit) aand dresses were 
borrowed from other parishes 
for the First Communion rite 
climaxing each, week of instruc
tions. 

Biggest problem was getting 
food supplies to the remote mis
sion outpost to 'feed the chil
dren, Father Courneen said. 
"But it was i pleasure to do it 
for the boys met gins so badly 
in need of spiritual nourish
ment" 

"We gave them good food all 
week and then -we gave them 
the Best Food," be stated. 
to IS. 

This was far beyond the cen
ter's' capacity _w groups up to 
16% were admitted each week, 
Eight weeks 'Were needed to 
complete-tht program. 

-rtfiere ire ties, fine _».*_._ McFARIJN QUALITY TIES 

s^^y 

the B. Vf. Mayer 
Christinas Colkctioii of 

PUBE SILK TIES 

Nest to a pair ef lovely srms, He'll wel 
come a McFarlin Pure^Silk T5e. B . W." 
fV/ayer, fanaous -for ^ e ^ i a c k wear, 
makes these expressly ior xut in ex
clusive pattems and fabrics. Our 
assortment is the biggest evec. 
Each Tit i s pure silk,, hand "fash 
ioned, fully line, and a gener
ous 59 inches in length. 

WEN'S 'FURNISHING 
STREET JfLOOR 
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